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MO Cardinal Refers to Hike asJ)
ill. LUU IUui

HELSfli! ;m
1IIIS DKEClamorous-an- d Spectacular

Great Change Is Certain in

Social Life at Washington

Incoming Derrjocratic Administration -- Will Effect Marked A-

lteration in Capital's Social Prestige That Inevitably. ,

Follows Lines of Political Preferments.

OF-
-

LIQUOR VETO
Gibbons Denounces- - Ardent 'Antics of Suffragists and De

dares Such Publicity Ineffective jn Furthering the
. "Votes for Women" Movement. i SsSf-

Pugilist Declares That He Will

.Sue for Separation From;
His Bride.

Saturday in Congress
TBy th InlwnitiOBtl Kwi Pert-,- )

Washington, March I. What con-
gress did today: r

Senate. "

Army' and navy appolntmenta con-sidr- ed

In executive session.
' Newiands opened a flllbuater'on
rivers and harbors appropriation bill,
because of the failure to agreo to his
plan to conserve tht water of the
Mississippi valley.

Remainder of session devoted to
eulogies to Sonators Hj burn of Ida-b- o

and Jefferson Davis of Arkansas.
; ..',' . Eoase." i

- Webb Interstate liquor bill T"sed
over" the. president'- veto by .a' vote
of 344 to 95.
; . liardwlck'a filibuster against the
workmen's compensation bill . was
ended by Undert-woqd'-s - motion to
Sidetrack the unanimous consent cal.
endsr which Hardwick was vlng to
obstruct business.
- Post offlee and naval appropriation
bills were sent t conference.
: Conferenoa report on military bill
was agreed to.

office with that of the noble woman'Baltimore. Md.. . March l."Nolsy,
clamorous and sDeotaoular" war the
terms used by Cardinal Gibbons In de
scribing the recent visit of the hiking
auffragists to this tlty. was speaa
lmr before the Women'! Auxullary of

(United Press ttu4 Wire.)
Atlanta, Ga. March 1,Far b it from '

Bat Kelson to allow anyone to beat him
to the punch after all tnese -- years of
encounter, ', T, i

. If Mrs. Fay King Nelson intends to-su- e

.for a divorce she will have to
hurry, Kelson declared hera tonight
that he intended to instruct his attor-
neys In Chtraen in hrlnr aiitt 4minaill.'

the St Raphael Institute here. . .
; ilercbers of the auxiliary are engaged

in the task of providing clothing for
poor children. After as entertainment
by the children the cardinal let it be
known that be wanted to say a few
words:

"I wish to aay V few words of Ain-atlnt-

praise on behalf of the noble
and modest women who hav devoted
their lives to the 'sisterhood and the
service and uplift of the poor," said the
cardinal,

"Here we hav true women women
who know their piace. Then look at the
other picture in contrast. On one hand
we sea good accomplished In a Quiet,
modest way. On tha other band we ae
the nolay. elamoroua and spectacular
way ef other women and as an example

(Bpeeltl to Tk jMreatt
..Washington, March 1. With the
passing of the present administration
and the consequent 'Unsettling of a so-

cial background built up during the
yri Qf liltepublkan supreroacyn
change' wJU come 1 over the face, of
Washington's social Ufa after March 4.

Wbmen of . dominant political house
holds who have enjoyed the social pres-
tige, .which, during the last decade, al-

most fiivarlably has followed in wake
of political preferment,, will ba replaced
by practically a new circle, a far reach
lng " difference Jn political creed and
viewpoint being reflected in the chang-
ing personnel of the official cltlsen-shi- p.

Whether Waahlngton society will
con tlnue to be as brilliant as it has
been heretofore remains to seen.
That tht women of the incoming official
households, as a rule, will be of the
type more given to the consideration of
serious affairs Is practically assured.

- Wew Leaders At Conservative.
The president-elec- t and Mrs. Wilson

and the Vic president-elec- t and Mrs.
Marshall and their kinsfolk hall from
the conservative .old Preshyterlan ele-
ment.

Neither the presidential nor the Vce- -

likely that the advent In high adminis-
trative, life at Washington will materi-
ally modify the habits of a lifetime or
the heritage of generations. '

t Mrs. Wilson and her daughters' more-
over are women who have assiduously
cultivated their talents. Each in ;her
own right is" a woman of attainment,
Mm,. Wilson and .heryseoohd daughter,
Miss Eleanor, being accomplished in oil;
Miss Margaret Wilson, a student of vo-

cal music, and Miss Jessie Wood row
Wilson a student "of sociological prob-
lems and an active worker lo behalf of
social betterment projects.

Mrs. Maflfhall, too, ia interested in the
larger affairs of the life of the day.
While It ia Vruo that a large and aetive
clrcje of society, unaffiliated with offi-
cialdom, exists at tho capital, it also is
trua that Jhe. White House strikes the
keynote to which the social life of the
capital is attuned.

The,Wilsons have a large circle of rel-
atives', who w)lt spend much of the next
four years g,t the capital.' ' By virtue of
their affiliation with the Whlta House
family, these will be factors In the new
regime; , :

... M. mil r liH ,. i. I.IH.I,,'.

The executive board of the Cntted
Mijie Workers has decided to levy an
assessment of tl per, member through-
out the country , to raise a fund to as-
sist the strikers' In Colorado and West
Virginia.-,.- . ,

France." , - -
"Do you think the hiking method has

aided the cause of woman suffrager
he waa asked.' rs?r-?- -- rrrr'Sr

"Oh, I am aura, It has not,", replied
the cardinal. f :f::'V"'?:,;;-- . k;

DISCLOSURES .INVOLVE
HEAD OF ORPHAN HOME

, 0bUo Ptm Ua Wirt.)
Reno, Nev March I, following al-

leged disclosures involving hjm, J. S.

McKinnon. superintendent of-- , the 'State'
home for orphan! here,,, was given a
chance to resign by the governor today.
If he refuses to do so, a. legislative
investigation of the: home will be
started,.

,

BOURNE WAS ORIGINATOR
OF NATIONAL; BUDGET

Wi vft Hina f T Inernst.i
Waahington, Mar, 1. President Taft's

stand for a national budget causs
some of the politician historians arountJ
the capital to recall that 1n ljos an
Oregon aenator. Bourns, made a. speech
advocating a better i business system
aril a budget,' and that Bourpe'a sua-gesti-

received, Quietus at the
hands et the president v

ately,
.Bat was considerably peeved at the

reports given him hera of the state-
ments made by Mrs. Nelson, and as-
sorted that lie had sufficient grounds
to warrant asking a court to. count his!
brlds out f.. x

Cofkn Geta Infielder.
HBneoiirtfl The Jaws.) .USpokane, Wash., March 3. Prasldent '

Cohn, of the Spokane baseball olub, to-i- !
day closed a deal..with tha Memphis i
club of the Southern league, for In- -;

fielder .Jackson, who has been In thai,
southern organisation two seasons. He
has played every infield ; position but
first base, is a right-hande- d, hitter and.'

Firstjime His Veto Has Not

; Been Sustained Is in Webb

f Bill Prohibiting Shipments
'

of Jntoxicants. .

: - :T ". 4 4 j

(Br tk ) sterna tbnal. Nw SerfJet.)
Washington. March l.By 8 vote of

244 ' to 5. th hQUsa. todai overrode
President Taft's veto of the Webb bill.

Ihteratata abipment of 1U
quora for general sale into prohibition
territory, Testerday the aenata alao
overrode he veto, and the bill now ta

a law.,
This la the first veto of the prealdent

that has not been sustained by con-
gress. - Attempts have been made to
override other vetoes, but there lias been
a failure to ret the required two-thir- ds

majority la either the house or the aen.
ate. The Jateat of these attempts was
wttli the veto'of the Illiteracy test Im-

migration bill. The house would not
override the veto, although, the senate
did. President Taft's vetoes of tht
tariff bills last sUnimpr were sustained
b? the senate after they h&tf been over-
ridden In the house.

Tin 'Webb bill carries heavy penalties
lit fines and iroprlsonmentfor those

In tfie. manufacture, of liquors
and beer who ship Into.-dr- states or
districts for the. purpose f sale.

The purpose of the law la to break up
the "blind Hirers" and like Metal meth-
ods for distribution of liquor In prohibi-
tion atatea. President Taft vetoed; the
fcttl on the ground of unconstitutionality,

GOVERNOR FILES 1915
"FAIR BILL BUT REFUSES

;: TO NAME COMMISSION
.... ...... ... .....(r. :

(Continued rrora Pace One.)

of this I point to the hikers who were

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

BRINGS APPENDICITIS

nerlln, March 1, That thers U soma
connection between the Influenza ca

which ha va been prevailing; In
Germany and Austria,-an- d the increase
of appe-ndloWs- , is the conclusion of the
German health authorities. Jn the an-
nual report of the, Prussian, health

has Just been Issued,
attention Is called to theVubJect.

lnfitiema optdemics In (Jermany
during .the last few years have Invaria-
bly brought with .them marked .In-
crease In appendicitis," tys the report
"It can no Jonger.be denied that there
may be a relation or connection between
these two diseases." . .

among you a few days ago.
When seen at his home the cardinal

added that he had been much annoyed
by the reports that In reviving the
hikers ho had endorsed the oaus..

I am not in favor of suffrage! now
nor wa I when I received the bikers,"'
said the prelate. "I did not sax n any

Jackson asked to be seht north because
of the excessive heat in . the south.
Oo'hn secured him by purchase and sent-- ;
a contract to tha .player today. v;presldentlal family has heretofore In its

ramifications "gons in" strongly for so-

ciety, par sa. and-- tt is not regarded as
occasion that they reminded me of Joan,
of Arc, nor did I compare their sacrl- - Journal Want Ads bring results.
w. . .I. ..-i- 1' -'- i , ; " .' - - . - n ... 'r ' "J' . ,M,.w .j. .n ..m.i. i in. - i". i . i... L. urn. .ii.im , m " ',i.,.i '' .
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t vre a slap at th authority of tha chief
executive's office, the governor Is ac-

cepting It bcaus of the great import- -
a nee to the state In being represented

tartsWI Carpel is iswsf

at the ranama position. TUa uitl ap-
propriates I1T5.00Q for the fair aud
designates tha governor, the state treaa-vre- r,

the secretary of stats' and the
president of the senate and the speaker
of the house as a commission to name
a commission of five to have aupervts- -

v ion of the expenditure of the money.
When the governor waa considering

the bill after it had passed the legisla-
ture he went to State Treasurer Kay
and suggested that the five named m
the bill agree to let each one name one
member of the commission which ia to
handle the appropriation. This Mr, Kay
declined to do, and today he went down
to Portland to consult with President
Malarkey and Speaker MqArtbur. When
he returned this evening he told the
governor that none of them, would agree
to his proposal, Mr. Kay aatd that
Malarkey and McArthur said they

we for 7emm ii
COME TO

EDWARDS' THIS
WEEK WITH

SEVENTY-FIV- E

CENTS

And you will be able to
participate in the most
original, the most eco-

nomical and the most
convenient sale that
has ever taken place in
the carpet trade.

"would treat the governor right," but

AbovcPicIurcTclIsHsOwnSlory
For seventy-fiv- e cents you can make

this story a realism in your own home.
No matter how big your room may be or
what kind of carpet you choose on a 75c
payment we will cut, sew, deliver and lay
the pattern you have selected in your ;

home. Come this week. Brin 75c with
you, no more.

that they would not agree to Indorse
aqy appointment ha might make.

When the bill was Introduced by Sen
ator Joseph, it provided for an appro

Thij i the most economical sale ever held because Edwards are famous for the low price
and high quality of their carpets. This gives you the opportunity to take advantage of
these famous low prices on a seventyfive cent outlay.

It's the most convenient sale ever held because Edwards' assortment is so tremendous
that it is a very easy matter to find the carpet that suits you.

This is absolutely the most original of all carpet deals because it is a straight-ou- t offer to
carpet the biggest room in your house on the unheardof low terms of 75c casli $1 weekly

priation of tsOO.QOO, and for the govern
or to appoint the commission. Before it
got through the legislature it waa so
mutilated that Joseph refused to recog-nis- a

It as his bill, and voted, against it. '31
But today he arose to the occasion and
Hired tha governor the following
sage:

' ."Fearing that you might veto tha
Panama Fair appropriation bill, I beg

., leave ta urge you not to do so. I hold 10 DEPARTMENTS CONTRIB-
UTE SPECIALS FOR THIS

WEEK'S SELLING
ASK TO SEE THEM

Our regular prices are lower than the sale prices at other
, , stores.

the Oregonian and Malarkey responsible
tat tht small appropriation made and
they have put the same in control of
petty politicians to be used as a slush

, fund. Considering the amount appro-
priated and those in control of the ex-
penditure thereof, the same should be
vetoed under ordinary conditions, but
circumstanoea are such we should have
soma representation at the fair, and
this reason causes ma to urge you not
to veto the bill"

Following this message came one from
JUlius Meier, saying:

."Having heard a rumor that you
vetoing the Panama fair bill,

X Wish to say that although the amount

$2.00 Hot Plates.... S1.25$2.50 Lace Curtains. .$1.98
00 Arm Rockers. ,! 3.25 $3.00 Small Rugs . , . . S1.9S

3.50 $7.00 Heating Stoves $4.98
$3
IT

UNLIMITED CREDIT DURING THESE
REDUCTIONS

There's ONE THING you can be sure of, and that
is: EDWARDS' CREDIT IS IN A CLASS BY IT
SELF. We can afford to ffive it freely, and you can
accept it freely. Buy NOW at these REDUCED
PRICES, Tnd if you can't use the Roods right away
we will store them FREE OF CHARGE until you are
ready for them. '"?

OUR WINDOWS ARE FULL OF BARGAINS
FOR YOUR LIVING-ROO- M

We have cut so much of our "StickleV," "Arts and
Crafts" and other Mission Furniture that it would be
useless to try to enumerate them in this small space.

-- Come this week and see our windows, --
, ;

A regular bargain feast in Fumed and Weathered
Oak Goods.

00 Go-Car-ts S

$10 8.50 $10 Couches S6.90- -

5.95 $15 Parlor Tables. .il.00Kitchen Cabinet
Room Rugs...$appropriated is insufficient to make $25

, proper representation of Oregon, how.
ever I wish to urge that you allow the
bill to become a law, as other-
wise Oregon might be entirely de-
prived of representation at the fair.

Sends Tnis Extra Massive
Lowell Leather Bed Da v- -

Dort to Your HomeAS chairman of the commission and
other commissioners appointed hv vou.

a.
we held the Oregon First excursion andwere permitted to select the first site
and had anticipated a great showing for TJ.- - s X "

mis worm wtde event in commemoration
oi me opening or the Panama canal."

--HI
Japs.

SOUTHERN

Upholstered in Lowell Leather
You pay us two dollars and we will immediately send this Auto-

matic Bed Davenport to your home, in golden or weathered oak.
If at any time within thirty days from the date of your purchase
you feel dissatisfied with it in any way you can send it back and
have your two dollars refunded. If it isn't comfortablcif it doesn't
operate easily if you find out that you could have bought the same
Davenport for less money elscwhere-H- io matter what the reason is

all you have to do is to say the word and we will refund your two
dollars. If it's perfectly satisfactory, then pay a dollar a week, A
regular $40 value on sale for $29.80.

CALIFORNIA We Save You One-Ha- lf

on the Price of

4M wy 9iiwaTj nn9

5.00 DOWN
$500 A MONTH
Will Get Yon a MoBarcb Range

Do you know what is.the
difference between an in

: BALL LEAGUE FORMED Reed Go-Car- ts

New Organization Is Recom

Many people are getting tired of
the flat-foldi- kind that get out
of order so easily. If you are one
of them, come in and ee( our nice
line of medium-price- d reed carts.
We also have the Sturgis flat-foldi-

carts, which are the best of
: their kiud,as low as....... .SN.D5

mended for Favorable Ac--
- tion by the Board,

destructible, stay-satisfacto- ry range, and- - the ordinary
kind?

If not, come in and let our salesmen show you.
You will not be importuned to buy, but we know you
will if you can once be made to understand how
much we give for your money. Prices $57 to $139.

WHY IS LIVING HIGH?
Because you want to trade only in the high rent district. They put in
the window a single article very cheap, and you get hooked on everything
else you buy 20 to 50. Come down fb Edwards' and get wise at to
what goods are really worth.. 'filial to Th Journal.!

3.00Carts like illustration, price $6.50 our price
ios Angeles. CalM March l.Theplication of thn Southern California

class D baseball league, Just organised
here, has been oficlally snoroved ni

, ;thf league Is now one of the members
of organized baseball. It las hern

S
;

Premo Ranges
29.00

We do not give a dinner set or a
kitchen table with these Of course,
we could if we were to charge $40.00
for them, but the class of people who
trade with us have sense enough to
know that when they get a premium
with a range they generally pay about
twice what the premium is worth. We.
guarantee Premo Ranges equal to
any $35.00 range in Portland.

$20 Iron Bed at

Three Rooms of Qoality
Furnitare for $9S

$10 Cash, $1.50 Weekly

Don't confuse this splendid out--;
fit with the trashy outfits --that
you see advertised around town.
We have built up the biggest fur--"
nitiire trade on the Pacific Coast
by selling quality furniture. This
three-roo- m outfit is built to give

.named the Southern California Base-
ball league and will operate in four
southern titles San 'biKo, fan o,

Tasadena und Ixing Beach.
Application was mado by wire sev-

eral dye ago and was referred to A I- Baum, president of the Coast loague
; and western member of the National

board. He Investigated conditions and
'.In wire today to Jay Davidson, pres.

ident of the league, he said he had
recommended favorable notion by the

, National board. A later wire from J. H.
Farrall of tha National board, said the
a plication was approved and .he for-
malities Of issuing the franchise will
be; completed at once.

FREE PARCEL POST SERVICE.
' ' Writn (or free bulletins describine

. .s) -
i tr new records tor gu make of talk

. service, not for "flash." That'i
the only kind of furniture we want tcmell
you. .Don't forget your stove is included
in this outfit for $98. ...

i-- .

See this Outfit lor $98 tomorrow, ' If
it suits you we'll send it to your home Vmr

ing machines, and for free catalogs of
music rolls for all makes of player

, pignos, and for free pamphlets of the
latest muale, gongs and instrumental.

$11.00
We know this sounds like soma of the bun-
combe you-rea- in the feiry tsle ads that to
often appear, but it means more. We have
some very heavy large iron beds, some weigh-
ing 250 lbs. with costs 2 ins. thick. We cannot
sell them at the prices they should bring, so we
are going to sell them for less. Now is the

.chases, lor- - aU fxople-H- n kww a good'gl "f
thihg when they see it. On sale for

A Good Place To Tirade
extend TJfr--s , Jf 4 accr-
edit y7i fit jj..4 h Jlj MbnarchlAll orders gent by parcel post subject

I to- - inspection and .rerurrjjf.potJouDdi
a ten-doll- ar payment, Pay the balance

1 Bf w An .it .
j m every way satisfactory. Address

fji.yu- - wccMj...ur, yi.vv montniy.f EUerg Music House, Mall Service
Dent, Eilerg-Buildi- ng, Alder Street
at' Seventh. ,., v

; 11
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